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I PRESIDENT I REGISm- 
- I Opening Of Fall Quarter Markr 
,a?' 
. 68th S------ . 
I -- 
The  sixty-eighth regular session Dear  Freshmen: 
--a- ' n Y ~  SuwLmer ier of Jacksonville State  College. will , '-..is isc~ie ut & ; i t .  TEi\CCiLh is begin on Monday, September 18. 
especially for you. It is meant 10 7 According t o  reports f rom regis- 
., .I you much infosmation that :ration headquarters, t h e  enroll- 
YOU will need and want. 11 is D ,; I1 s List Releas ed is expwted to be high, with 
also meant to intscducc you t o '  1 all dormitory space taken up, 
t h e  paper and give y u t ~  some idea The dean's lis: f , .r  the  sum- Because of the  Korean war, the 
as to what yuu can expect irorn mer quarter has been released at  prospects for enrollment were un- 
your cbllege newspaper. Jacksonville Siak-e College. Stu- certain, but judging from the  
I n  the past year a t  Jacksonville dents whosenames appear on the number of reservations, t h e  total 
there has been quite a bit of list  made only A's and B's on should be about the  same a s  the 
d k u s s i o r ~  about the lad< cf S ~ L I -  their reports. past two years. 
dent interest in  everything. r t1u.c w,ti;. ~i l - . - ' . 'a  -::_r:: Lera 1 New Courses 
Grades wcrcn't good, attendance - m . k;.'c:ic;. ?+idgg:e Je.:rl S ; ~ ? e r ,  For the first time, a -jar will a t  assemblies was poor, anti y u ~ t  Dr. 13askin Wright L d c ~ l ;  V1rg111ia hrlght,  Martha be  offered in home wonomics. 
could find no one to do anvthing. Dr. C. H. P d Cromer, Jacksonville; Hazel Dan- Miss ~ u t h  Stcvall of ~ h b ~ ~  I sincerely hope that  you lvill nrit I 
-- Mr. Miles took over t h e  duties Ur .  IVsight came to the CArnPlls iel, Shawmut;  Sadie Gibson, An- College, president .of the A ~ P -  fall  into this pattern. Jacksonville 
needs some I,e\v vitality, It I Dl-. C'oif i:33 been president of as registrar on September He D ~ .  wood, the dean, is ' : I  Fe i~runry  1 iro:n the Univer- iislon; Hilton V. Hammond, Re- bama Home Economics Associa- 
to be shmked out its core-for- 'his ilrstii~l(ion since 1942. His spent the summer viating othu a familiar figure or, fie campiis. 1 <it!. of South C;lrulina. a num- Robert ti'n, si'ent days here Johnnie Mae Phillips, Ragland; August helping to set u p  th'e 
nothing attitudes. You freshmen, first interesi is the indivdual S ~ U -  colleges, and in graduate study a t  H e  will be  the cuntidant of all  L''?r of years he lvus u n  lhe facul- C. L. Simpson, Blue Mountain; courses. Mrs. Mary L. Lowery, as- 
who have the thrill excite- dent, anti I I ~  always urges all  peabody College, familiarizing students, who ~ v i l l  +ve to visit. 1 ty (" U"ivel.sity of ROY James Stephens, Boaz; Sis- sociate professor of home eco-, 
merit of just begirlning your col- '  students tu r r s l  free to call upon himself with the best in  his office from time ti time. I He is now stutlent peison~lel  di- ter Mary B. Pollock, Gadsden. nomics a t  the University of Ala- ' lege careew, have also t h e  chance ( to be the G'Hadaculu tha t  J ,  S. C,, him when :hey need hissservices. handling the  registrar's office. D ~ .  wood hils amtPunced that  1 rectos n ~ i d  will he n c s  :ciated Those with A and B were: Joe bama. I - has  needed for a long time. Mr. Miles and his auis tants  courses have beell msnged to ' with all  s t ~ ~ d c a i s ,  psrtic~11;lrly W. Adkin% Teague Crow. Faculty Changes have worked untiringly during 1 t l~osc  whof have worlr scholar- T. Ashville; Ions M. A number of faculty ehang& If you a re  interested in any  of 
vacation to make  registration as a major in  h'i'% economics ships.  He is also dirertor of the Addison; Mints R. Am- have been nnnouned. hlie~Ou- 
the  college orgalli~ationSl a s k  Registration Plans simple expedie2t as .os,ble. this fall. i Annis:on Ks!ensiun center .  ersun, Berry; Mary H. Ambrester, flin of Maywood, has been your advisor how you can gr, - Sr..ttsboro; Mary Frances Angel, 
to the music faculty. Atv;ed - about getting into them. If you Tu11-s. C. R. Chambers, Faith Larsen, who joined the faculty interested in ne\vsllaper -?urk. Are 0 u t 1 i u e d Student Government Officers ' : Hedgepath, Mary Janie Landers, last fall, will take the plarr I see me. I need you badly. , Ol'ris Lee, Harold T. Smith, Verna 
J. E. as director of ,the While you're a t  J. S. C. learn ~ a ~ v s e n c e  ~ i l e s ,  ~ 1 1 0  will w. Welch. Kathleen Williams. and conrrrt . 
to know the peol~le  assume his duties as  registrar this Jac.ksonville. bands, and will continue to  teach, 
ville. They a r e  illterested in  the ;all, ]las !7-limeographed itlstruc- A. Ashlty, Lewis Logan, instrumental music. Mrs. Larsen . 
college and in its students. Don't :ions fo r  registration. Since the  Collinsville; Marie P. Bailey, will teach piano, and Frank jones,, 
keep . your sweet s1uiling p~.occdure h:+s been changed, t h e  L~lcille W. Gibbs, Arab; Bernard who received his degree in  
locked u p .  ill Your dormitor? Inful.nlation given below will b e  Barfoot, Herbert Burton, Nettie gust, assist i n  the department. 
room. Take  a walk a r i l ~ l n d  Ihe 
.,f ii~ier,st to those who expect to (-"uumelmall, Col-a  YOU^$ Hall, Miss Olive Barnes, teacher of . 
city. Learn its history. You'll retin.ll this fail, as well as  to those Juani ta ,E.  Hardy, Faye A. Little, piano.and organ, joined the  facul- .  . 
that  i t  is a faSciII:aing litt le Who el,(e,irlg college for  the Mary Neil Bill Reagan, ty i n  June, and  will return. I rwin  
that  lives and breathes Jackson- i lyt  time: Dan Traylor, Sallie N. Wilburn, Swack js director the sym- 
ville State College. Gad sden. 
Registration By Alphabetical phony orchestra and  teacher of 1 don't want to sound like your 
. . 
Mary S. Bernhard, Robert L. violin. Walter A. Mason is h e r d  
grarldmother's grerit gral~t in~olhcr .  Order , John  Williams Bob Dobson , Joyce Lewis IBill Hawkins Cade, Elizabeth Kerr  Cunning- ol the  department. 
but I d o  want you LO realize tht l icgistratio~i will begin prompt- President Vice-Presiden t $L 5:n~rctar.- T r e a s ~ ~ r c r  ham. Hcleq J. Drapr.r, Sera14 ~ b s  ~ i : c ~ , k ~ ~ s t o n  of +font- 
important of scholarship. Educa ') ,,I s.;'() a. h ~ .  uti !?rl~nday. Sep- Jenkins, Mary F. Knight, Wil- gomery will teach i n  the mathe- 
tion at any  institution is nlore .~ -mbcr  18,  i l l  thc  Little Audilor- The Student Government Association 0fficsr3 above direct st~1(1(?nt a ~ t i ~ i t i e s  fur lia;,, Vaughan, Priscilla Ann wal -  matics department, tb. 
than b o k s  and classruoms, but ,;,,,  c;,.al.,,s Hk,ll it will con- this .who01 year. They will form the nucleus for the Student Council, allieh is r [ )m~osed ~ l e , ~ ,  Robert Walker, ~ u t h  Z. of Lawrence Hicks, who ir . 
that  part of edacation will al1W-s : , , ,L I ,  through Tuesday n l ~ d  tvill ~f two representatives from each class. All students should be observing their classnlates Weed, George H. Wood, Robert doing fur ther  graduate s tudy at 
b e  important no matter  how 1))-u- he at.corc~illg the f01loWiug before student elections are  held with a view to selecting the best-suited persons for these  
e p i e a  the University. gressive education gets. -4t first ,r.lleiiu1e: 




I .  . The Teaco l a  
Yanber 
- .  
s .  .' I A h i a t e d  Collegiate Press ASSISTANT 
ALUMNI NOTES 
By Mrs. R. K. Coffee 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press ~ W e y - ~ ~ s r p e r  - 'a  day for six days. They hung on On August 26 at the First by their toe-naIls and drove the 
. Me*odlst Church in Jacksonville, C!otnrnunists beck". 
WblMxed mmridy by the Sutdent Body of th#* State Tearhers Cob ,Nahcy Harper and Herschel P. The Reds filtered in through 
h e ,  Ja~kPolrvlll$~ Alabama, and enter & ar 4i.conci-class maS.ter m t l e y ,  Jr., of Gadsden, were the darkness, a whole battalion of 
March SO, 1w. at lhe POSI Office at Jackson! tlle. Alabama. under &rricd. Taking part m the wed- them. 
the Act of MaFuh 3, 1879. d h g  were Charlotte Claypool, "I opened by eyes and there 
--- -- - - .-- # -  * 
Jane Self, Eva Parton of Ohatchee, was a gook staring a t  me. I threw 
Subscription Rate, $1.00 Per Year - !udy Law, and Carolyn Ingram- a halid gkenade and got him. all students at the college. The gooks got right to our fox- 
- ----- - Nancy is teaching again this noles", said Pvt. Fredrick Worley. 
EIWI'ORIAL STAFF year in Gadsden, and Herschel With two platoons separated by 
NEW STAFF FOR SUMMER will enter the Alabama Medical the enemy, the company drew 
.. ... .... ... .. Martha Cromer School in Birmingham and com- sack on one hump of the moun- Ediw. , . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mute to Gadsden on week-ends. tain a ~ d  counter-attacked. Their 
~ w ~ e l a t e - ~ d i k a r  ., .. ... . ... . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .....' Betty Morgan captain, leading them, saw figures . 
Typ@ ..: ..................... - .... .. .. .. ... ............ . .. .. See Parker - liY)BD-LErnR Ln a former American foxhole and 
'kfographe: ...... .. ........ ..... ... . . .. . qerbert  Cunningham ' Martha Anne Lester and Roy raised his r i f t .  
. -adty &I* - + .  . Dr. H. B, Mock 
~ b d ,  ried an Jr., Sept. of Anniston 10. Their were attendanb mar- "we Somebody ale yelled The captain in English: didn't 
- .  , 
- included former classmates: Char- 
ti,,- Then the in the fox- 
BUSINESS STAIF$ lotte Claypool, Francis Str i~l in  hole lrilld the captain. It was 
Advestieing ............. : ............ ...... ... z , ...... . Mrs. Henry Davis w e t ,  John Chtkty and Ber- a gook who spoke English. nard Hamniett. Other attendants Liest, Young of hab; Girculatioa -Manager .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Kerby were Cherie Lester, Carolyn LOW- 
- --A - cry; Caroiyn Gidley mison, Rich- gabnt otticer"' in the WDrlds of his barnlion commander, took 
Wekome, New S t,adents ard Hearn, Charles Rice, Luke over the company. They drove the Rushton and John Ford. North Koreans out down off 
me  IS welcomes new students to th4 campus, and old Martha and Roy will live in Sobruk. 
. Anniston at 1221 -Thomas Ave. The price wM ww. Aid men students b a a  td the campus. This college should be one full 
of interebt and excitement for everyone. There will be many LT. gl~~m TOUNG with South Korean volunteers 
of the us& and unusual things happening, and i t  is our L$ADS AN carried the casualties down the 
alncere hope that you wiil take part.in all of the cqllege ac- AC-W to a news re~-9, mountain on stretchers. 
tivities and that yoq will get a gre@ deal from this year a t  . Liwt. Kermit Young, an alumnus, 
-m-McCONATBA 
Jacksonville State College. recently led his company in an Jean McConatha and John Mar- 
While you are in school a t  ~acksonville you naturally will has been a comds- attack on p e  North Kor,eans, ttn were in Aupust- er for the past ten a+ his captain had been kilkd. Jon had Just completed wmk want to &me associated with certain 0rganizat;ons and - Kermit was a student here 
groups. .hpending upon your religious preference, YOU will duate of the Colorado before and after world War 11, On his master's detLree- at the join the Westminister Fellowahip, the Wesley Foundation, cola. School of Mines. and was elected president of the u~verJity. )r Baptist Student Union. You will be freshmen, soph- Student Government Association They are living in one of the 
brnorm, j.uniora, or seniors. You will be in -Miss Edwards' fly excused irom school year the new Fighting He did not senre, however, be- Anders' cottages, and both are 
111 English or Mr. Brown's 101 Biology. There are other to fire on the Gamecock shoulder patch will be cause he iwided return the teaching in the Alexandria ~ i g h  
noups which will draw your attention, depending on their Range. Inbr- available, as well as a distinctive Army as a ~ ~ ~ s i o n e d  officer. ehool, 
=elatiowhip to your interests. ment for The Teacola: tion is being hignia  for the shoulder loop of The news' release said the men -- 
as awards for the uniform. had been under attack for six Miss hwln Ingram and Miss If you write, you might like to join the Writer's Club, oh1 S & x u m l ~  days and nights fiehting a wild will teach in the Sigma Tau Delta, English fraternity, or The Teacola dnth as 'lose quarters Ga&den this and both 
staff. If YOU like dramatics then what YOU want is to be- be given the oppor- SObNk. i%bmk 's l5 will stay in the Acktr home on . 
long to the Masque and Wig Guild. There's Phi MU Alpha ect a girl sponsor. Masan* and a . Turrentine Avenue. Carolyn 
for music majors and minors, and Kappa Delta Pi for edu- ng selected will be v d l e ~  which leads toward Masan. teaching in Disque Junior Hlgh 
special women's defense point for where Nancy Harper Bentley a h  
cation majors and mingrs. And there are many other- ROTC uniform, to be supplied by I?ueans  the U- s- supply Port. teaches. Gwendolyn will teach at 
most of which you will find listed in your Student Handbook, According to stan Swinton, AP the University Center again. 
but the handbook does not 'give all the information you r anticipated that c o ~ o n d e n t :  "They were mag- scent, magnscent. ~ h ~ t  V m a  ~ i a &  Welch of the. 
might like to have about these various organizations.. Your for transportation *om Graves Pang has been under sniper ma- Williams communitlr is also t-&- several dances will be sponsored by the unit, as wa as making Teacola will &ve you this information beginning next month Hall to tlie ROTC building, the the Military Ball one oi THE chine gun and motor fire 24 hours ing in the Msque High W O O L  in a column entitled, "If You Want to Join-". Next month Military Department - 
meet with apgrovai. - dances of the year. FACULTP CHA'ITE~ 
~6wfll give you information Concerning the c l u b  mention- Changee in the witary Depart- -A ddll squad will be reallzed (Continued trom page 1) While vacationing he a d .at his JacBsonvllle wife. Ann, id *ubve, Writer's Club, Sigma Delta %u, Teacola staff, rnent Staff include the addition of as soon as possible. Once start- and Mrs. J. A. went to Beach with his parents, Mr. and !d&ue snd Wig Guild, Phi Alpha Mu, and Kappa Delta Pi. Captain Edward B- Richardsonf the ed, the unit at  Jacksonville will Knoxville, Tenn., for a visit with Mrs. A. F. Jones of Albertville, 
"ff'lpoudwant to join'' any of theae, read "If You Want relatives; Dr. Spencer Frary made the elder Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
to Join-" in the next issue of the Teacola. a kip to Cleveland, Ohio, and web carried w t  into a rough winter Park, ma.; m. and ~ r s .  surf with a strong undertow. It R. 8. Mo*v&fted In North Care- Frapk swam to h b  father d 
,drill squad will lina. 
1 C ~ C U ~ U S  or K ~ u  9 . of thetwin- Drove interest in^ and will also M& 
The KO- War i*' not the ' bb&g ,we! wanted a t  this prnhde a solor guard to much seoilll in NO* cCUh t h  mng fellows who had not lost the war t b d  games and dnia; h c h  
m b  have had to feturn to the lan& of jet piams and 
their return from a summer's 
a t m - ~ m b s .  Many *a that were -pi?: to this campus Iram . study in New York: fi. m d  Mm. p"lkd hk to the bedl *^ . 
--A. L- ---- AL9- ----. * 
m m  t o  j o i n t :  a n y  o f  
k e a d .  " I f  Y o u  W a n t  
; t o  J & = -  i n  t h e  n 9 t  h s u e  o f  t h e  T e a c o l a .  
,  . .  
o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  o n  o n e  
d  h e r  e y e s .  H e r  a t a n t ,  J o h n  
f  e n t ,  g r a d u a t e d  i n  h u g u s t .  
L e y d e n  h a s  s u c c e e d e d  M r s .  L a n e e  
M L u  M a u d e  h t t d 1  i s  s t i l l  e x -  
c i t e d  o v e r  h e r  r e c e n t  t r i p  t o  
a t  t h e  h o m e  of M i s s  B u l l o c k ' s  
h e r o i c  m c u e  o f  h i s  f m m  
- n o  h a d  e d d e d ,  t h e  g l e e  d u b  a t  J a d r m m i h  
W  : , I  med h i m y  H l g h  S c b o o i ,  W  l o s t  b f r B c r i c e .  
-  
P e d i n ~ ~ e ~ E k c a l l e d  
Lor h e l p ,  . & r t  t h e *  -' b&h 
P a t r o l  * h a d  n o t  c o m e  o n  b*, I w ,  
n o n e  w a s  a v a i l a b b .  H e '  h t m k d l y  
p u l l e d  h i s  f a t h e r  t o  t h e  b e e c h  . a d  
s w q m  o u t  a n d  W u e d  h i $  n d b r .  
H e  c a l l e d  s o  l o u d l y  f o r  h e l p  i n  
.  
' b e t w e e n h i s  h  s t r a h e d  t r i p s  h a  v o c a l  t o t h e  c h o r d a  6 h o n t h . t  H e  
h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v i n g  t r e a h n m t  a n d  
h o p e s  t o  b e  b a c k  t o  n o r m a l  s o a a .  
W h e n  t h e  ' 3 a c k s o n v i ~ e  
S c h o o l  o p e n e d  l a a t  w e e k  a n d  M r s .  
.  
U o t t  h y d e n  a s s u m e d  m a n a g b  
m e n t  o f  t h e  l u n c h r o o m ,  t h e  a b -  
i l e n c e  o f  Mrs. L .  J .  H e n d r i s  w a a  
v e r y  n o t i c w b I s  t o  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  
b e e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  J a c k e m -  
v i l l e  s c h o o l s  f o r  m a n y  y e a m .  
T h f s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  s i n c e  t h e  
' 1 9 2 0 ' s .  w h e n  M r s .  H e q d r i x  w a s  
n o t  i n  c h a r g e  o f  some d h $ i n g  r o o m  
i n  t h e  o o b e  o r  h i g h  s ~ 4 o o l .  S h e  
c a m e  t o  J a c ~ n v U l e  a s M i s s  E d n a  
N e i g h b o r s  t o  b e  d i e t i t i a n  t o r  t h e  
c o l l e g e ,  D r .  C .  W .  D q u g e t t q  t h e  
l a t e  c e l t e g e  p t ~ d e n t ;  h r c t  W r o .  
R e n d r i x  w h e n  b t  w a s .  a t  2 # M l e  
C r e e k ,  M i & .  R e  w @  so f a v o e m  
i m p r e a s @  w i t h  h e r  t h a t  b e 7 , l m -  
p l o y x d . h e  w o r k  f ~  the-. 
I  
S h e  c a r r h 3  o n  h a r  w o r l r  ' . %  1' 
W h -  t h e - a m v , A ~ ~ -  
1  t e r r e d  t o  . t h e  I u n o B r o o m  a t  & r r  
+  
r e q u e s t .  T h b  s u m o r e *  h i d e d  
t o  r e s t  f o r  a  w R i l & ,  p d l  H r s .  a -  
l i o  t t  L e y d m  w a s  e m p l o y e d  t o  r u e -  
c e e d  h e r .  M m .  b @ o n  w i l l  b e  
a s s i s t e d  b y  M r k  R o y c e  Xi& o f  
F o u r  M i l e .  -  
M m .  H e a d r I x  h a s  n $  d g ~ r t e d  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  h o w e v e r .  S h e  w i l l  
m a i n t a b  a n  a p a r t m e n t  b e r e  6 0  
t h a t  s h e  c a n  s g e M  a  p a r t  o f  h e r  
t i m e  w i t h  h e r  o f  m a w  
y e a r s .  S h e  w i l l  b e  m i s s e d  a t  C h t  
m U e g e  a n d  h i @  9 $ h 0 0 1  w h e r e  .b. 
i s  n o t e d  f o r  t h e  ' d e i l d o u s  f o o d  d r a '  
a l w a y s  t u n f e d  o u t  f o r  stud- '  .  - 1  
a n d  h c u l t y .  
A  m a n  w a s  f i l l i n g  o u t  a n  ap * 
c a t i o n  b l a n k  a n d  c a m e  t o  
q u e s t i o n :  " R a v e  y o u  e v e r  b k n  d F -  
t e s t e d ? "  His a n s w e r  W- ' ' N d ' i  .  
T b e  n e x t  q u e s t i o n  i n t e n d e d  w ,  
t h o s e  w h o  a n s w e r d  Y -  * _  
'  W h y ? ' '  N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e  ' a *  
c a n t  a n s w e r e d  i t  w i t h  " ~ f f ? S - *  
,  C R l I g h t . "  
1  A  c h a p e r o n  i s  a n  e l d e r l y  w & &  
~ p i e n f e s ~ ~ '  
lmee t h a t  b e y  d o  m t . - h d & 6 b i  
o f  f h e  t.bingssh&.* 
h a p e r o n  i s  a n  e l d e r l y  w o m a n  
' s e e  t h a t  b e y  d o  m t  - - s , i h r  
a n y  o f  t h e  t . b i n g s s h ~ . e  
~ u i g e d  i n  i i  s h e  w ; a . i  
d x a p e r o n e d  w h e n  s h e  W a X y o a & f  
* A W m t n .  
>  
NEONBAY, SEPT 18, 1950 
--
MUSIC TEACR-BR 
QPAL R. LIDV& 
O'W R. h v e t t  has r e t ~ e d  to
RENEE B $ L I A Q m  ville as an .hs*uc* in 
vlsuel-education am three. -B 
. of piano and organ.: She Is ah Sr- 
of practical Mountah exprie- EPSle"s . *,ta- ttw - 
department. He reef$w& 
was completed in ee here three ytq 
late Mrs.  ousto oh 
- .  MostJ?requented l?l:.~.-es Locatt d Or, hl;:p Below 
For Student's Convenience 
International House Program 
Promotes Better understanding 
:ram Cknada, ,on,e. 
. .  . 
- .. .. 
F r e e d o m  C r u t i a d e  
D i s t r i c t  H e a d  
P r e s i d e n t  C o l e s  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  
d i s t r i c t  c h a i r m a n  of t h e  " C r u -  
s a d e  F o r  F r e e d o m " .  T h e  d r i v e  w i l l  
e o n t i n u e  u n t i l  O c t o W  2 4 ,  a n d  
a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  p r e l i m i n a r i e s  o f  
t h e  s c h o o l  b p a i n g  a r e  s e k t l s d ,  
t h e  d r i v e  - w i l l  g e t  u n d e r  w a y  f t  
t h e  c o l l e g e .  
' T h e  ~ r u r e d e  F a r  P r d O m "  
m o v e m e n t  i s  a  t h r i l l i n g  a n d  c h a l -  
l e n g i n g  o n e .  I t  w a s  l a u n c h e r  b y  
G e n e r a l  D w i g h t  E i s e n h o w e r  o n  
L a b o r  D a y ,  a n d  G e n e r a l  L u c i u s  
C l a y  I s  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c h a i r m a n .  
T h e  p u r p o k  of t h e  d r i v e  i s  f o r  
- - -  - -  - -  -  
h s  c a m p i n g ,  r i h & g  a n d  i w i m -  
d m : .  S h e  l i v e d  h  t h w  B e l g i a n  
i n i s  f o r  m a n y  g m W ,  a n d  f i r s t  
s e c a m e  i n t e r & &  i n  E n g l i s h  
w h e r k  s h e  v l s i t M -  S g u r i r  A f r i c a  
3 o n b w .  & e  W +  w r .  $ ~ P w  t l ? 8 t  
d e  ' &  $ & i d  t h e '  C a i n -  
- b r i d g e  l g w e r  e x a m i n q t i o m  I9 E n -  
g l i s h  l a n g u a g e  ' a n d  l i t q t u r e .  
H a v i n g .  f L t l i s h e d  t h e  c a w  o f -  
t e r e d  i n o  t h e  " h i g h  s c h o o l s "  i n  
Q e l g i u m ,  a n d  h a v i n g  cgmplet@$ 
t w o  y e a r s  a t  t h e  " E c o l e  C a t h o l i c  
d e  S e r v i c e  S o c i a l " ,  s h e  h o p e s  t o  
s t u d y  s o m e  s o c i a l ,  o l p l a n i z a t i o n s  
a t  J a c k s o n v i l l e  a s  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  
a  t h e -  w h i c h  w i l l  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  
o t  h e r  t h i r d  y e a r  i n  s c h o o l .  
C l i r e l  f a t h e r  i s  B e l g i a n  d e l e -  
g a t e  t o  t h e  T r u s t w h i a  C o q n c i l  
of t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  a n d  s p e n d s  
A m e r i c a n s  t o  r e - a f f i r m  t h e i r -  b e -  
l i e f  i n  O f r e e d o m ,  a n d .  w i t h  t h e i r  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  e r e c t  a  PO- 
r a d I o  s t a t i o n  i n  W e n  G e r m a n y  t o  
b r o a d c a s t  b s h i n d  t h e  I r o n  C u r - -  
& i n .  
" M i s s  J a c k s o n v i l Z e ' '  a  
- - - - -  
B e t t y  T r a y l o r  w a s  e l e c t e d V " h l i &  J a c k s o n v i l l e "  b y  ~ o p -  
p l a r  b a l l o t  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  S u m m e r  C w I k v a l ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n .  S h e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
b e c o m e s  J  i c k s o n v i l ! e ~ s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  t h e  A l a b a m a  
B e t t y  T r a y l o r  w a s  e l e c t e d W c b h l i &  ~ i c k s o n v i l l e "  b y  F o b -  
p l a r  b a l l o t  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  S u m m e r  C w I k v a l ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  
t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n .  S h e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
b e c o m e s  J  i c k s o n v i l l e ' s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t o -  t h e  A l a b a m a  
' " M a i d  o f ' b t t o n "  C o n t e s t  a t  t h e  S t a t e  F a i r  n e x t  m o n t h .  
1  
P e t t y  i s  2  j u n i o r ,  a n d  s e r v e d  a s  R a n d o l p h  C o u n t y ' s  
i r e p r w n t a t i e e  t o  t h e  s t a t e  c o n t e s t  l a ~ t  y e a ; !  -  . .  .  
1  
V r i i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t p e l l i e r .  H e  
s t u d i e d  P r a c t i c a l  E n g U S h  i n  L o n -  
d o n ,  a n d '  h e  t a u g h t  f i v e  m o n t h s  
*p t h e .  B e r l i t z  " S c h o o l  o f  L a n g -  
u a g e *  i n  E n g l a n d .  B e  w a n t s  t o  
$ u & y  A r n e p @ q  c i v i l i z a t a o n  a n d  
t o  l e a r o  t o  k n b w  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
.  \  
I  
p e o p l e .  
1  
T h e r e  w i g  a l -  b e  a  m c h  d r l  
~ t  J a c k 3 i o n v Q k .  S h e  i s  R e q e e  B e l -  
h o m e  :- A-on. S h h  h a s  a  
'  ' g c & e  e s  L e t t r e s "  f o r  t e a c h i n g ,  
~ n d  s e r v e d  l a s t  y e a r  a s  a  p r o -  
f e s s o r  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  o f  A v i g n o n  
B e a t r i c e  E ' r o e s a r d  w i l l  r e p r e -  
s e n t  S w i t z e r l a n d  i n  t h e  I n t e r n a -  
t i o n a l  H o u s e .  
T W O  f a m i l i a r  f a c e s  w i l l  b e  ' W W  
a m o n g .  t h e  e x c h a n g e  s t u d e n t s .  
N o e m f  B a l l a r t  a n d  R a q u e l  a  N o d a l  
w i l l  a g a i n  r e p r e n t  C u b a ,  a n d  
w i t h  t h e m  w i l l  b e  S a m u e l  V e W -  
.  d e c i a .  
T h e  m o s t  ' r e c e n t  a d d i t i o n  t o  t& 
e x c h a n g e  s o u p  i s  J e a n - M a r i e  
D e s J a c q u e s  f r o m  C a n a d a .  W O  
- i h f o m a t i o n  w a s  a v a i l a b l e  a b o u t  
t h e  n e w  s t u d e n t .  
T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H o u s e  P r o -  
g r a m  i s  v i t a l  t o  n e w  i d e a s  of 
w o r l d  g o v e r n m e n t .  I t  h a s  b e e n  
t h e  e e n t e r  o f  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  a t t e n t i o r t  J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  
C o l l e g e  h a s  r e c e i v d  i n  t h e  l a s t  
/ f e w  Y = n - s .  
1  
A n y  p & s o n  w h o  f e e l s  h i s  r e -  
a o n s b U i t y  a s  a  c i t i z e n  o f  t h e  
w o r l d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  U n i t &  
$ t a * ,  s h o u l d  t a k e .  p a i t  i n  t h i s  
p w g r a r n .  I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  a  
p e r s o n  h a v e  u n d e r s t a h d i n g  of t h e  
i a n e n g e  , o f  a  p e o p l q  W f o r e  h e  
c a n '  f u l l y  u n d e r s @ ! i d  t h e  p e o p l e  
t h e m s e l v e s .  I f  y o q  a r k  : i A b k e E t B d  
i n  t h e  l a a g t + i g e s , ' % p  R n  J .  EL 
J o n e s  a s  $ m n  a s  W i g e . . ' .  ' M a t  
of t h e  t i w  y o u  w w p t l - h h p  i n  
h i s  o f f i c e  a t  t h e  $ t e r a t i o n a l  
H o p e .  
C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S  
F O R  O P E N I N G  W E Z K  
'  
T u e s d a y  h i g h t  a; d .  t h e  
b r c h e s  w i n  h a v e  m p t h i ~  
f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t s .  T h e  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h  w i l l  h a v e  a  ' c o v e r e d - d i s h  
s u p p e r  i n  t h e  e d u 5 a t i o n a l  b u i l d i n g  
a t  6 : 3 0  o ' c l o c k  t o  w h i c h  a l l  M e t h o -  
d i s t  s t u d e n t s  a r e  i n v i t e d .  
T h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  w i l l  
h a v e  " E v e n s o n g ' *  a t  7  o ' c l o c k ,  a n  
e v e n i n g  w o r s h i p  s e r v i c e  a n d  r e -  
c e p t i o n  a t  t h e  c h u r c h .  
O t h e r  c h u r c h e s  of t h e  Cow11 w i l l  
a l s o  w e l c o m e  t h e i r  s t c l d e i i r s  a t  
i h i s  t i m e .  
W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  m @ i n g s  w i l l  
b e  h d d  i n  a l l  t h e  d o r m i t o r i e ; .  
H o u s e  d i r e c t o r s  w i l l  t a l k  w i l h  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  a n d  h o u s e  o f f i c e r s  w i l l  
b e  e l e c t e d .  .  .  
O n  F r i d a y ,  S a f y r d a g  a n d  W n -  
d a y ,  t h e  B a p t i s t  s k u l & t s  '  W l  
h a v e  t h e i r  f a l l  g e C r e a t : T h e  R B v .  
I G e r a l d  - -  - - - - - -  w a l k e r <  9  W o r d  - .  \ s l U  (  
'  O n  F r i d a y ,  S a f y r d a y  a n d  95;un-: 
d a y ,  t h e  B a p t i s t  * & t s  ' . W l  
h a v e  t h e i r  f a l l  g e C r e a t : T h e  R e v .  
G e r a l d  ~ a l k e ;  q i  W o r d  w i l l '  
s p e a k  F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  a n d  W i l l i a m  
W e a v e r ,  s t a t e  B W  m e t a r y ,  w i l l  
s p e a k  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  
m .  .  
_ .  .  
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Gaftrccocks? Roster, + ISCHOO~ O P ~ I N ~  UT. GEORGE E. WOOD 
weleamed to the uampus at 
. \ 
* jacksonvill& Ala 
Jacksonville, &a. 
- Syhcauga, Ala. 
William Hawklns 
J h b  Henderson Ani.ilston, Ala. 
John Krochina 
. . IXarUelle, Ah. 
COACH DON sALI% Huntsville, Ala 
Ountersvillq Ala. 
- - Jacbsonville, Ala. 
year showed some of his same Carey Patterson Gamea&s HO]dbg form ing baclcs by blocking beh d punts their own and-@- line. Ben Plllit,  Alabama City, Ala. 
Thomas pee elements your bodf ietj~ires for energy and vitality, 
However, Wesley will be called hul Quinn TWO pracf~:es Daiy upon this year to do n g r a t  d-1 
ot oppsive playing. 7;~hit ~ y a t t  Ray 
of Muniard is ddnd 'a  :bang-up Earl Roberts Catlinsvflle, Ala. Firs! Game OC~. 7 job holding down the other tackle Pat Bobimn 
- post and win also .be called won marl& m o l d  
The Gamecocks are slated to zv,"yGE, OffeRsive dden- Bob $hew Jack Stewart 
Tallassee, Ah. 
Anniston, Alabama 
194% slgur\d maktng spirited bide 
b b b l y  worst blow dealt for pecodUont  T h ~  are a y  
tbs Gamsfodm wsp $he: departure $*A- a '""PyWt" &ay& - 
ah-  S, GA., an Toliver of Jabis a bLU-bsek 
am tit, HUeyviUe;, who tips the 41 Hefiin, who left this week. 
Jackie woa no doubt have scalei 'at 175.-Both of these bops 
plenty of varsity service as a have v m  gpod acmunts . . of - 
n o t  a p p e a r  t o  b e  t o o  o p t i m i s t i c  a  U l O I T l  U l  U l e  s l c r r :  U L  L I I r  U L L t : I ~ C .  
o v e r  t h i s  y e a r ' s  p r o s p e c t s  a s  i n -  
T h i s  w e e k  s c r i m m a g e  s e s s i o n s  
j u r i e s  a r e  a l r e a d y  t a k i n g  t h e i r  s a w  t w o  r e s e r v e  e n d s  f r o m  t h e  
t a l l .  
I  1 9 4 9  m u a d  m a k i n g  s p i r i t e d  b i d s  1  
T o U v e r  W o o a a r d  2 3  1 7 5  H a l e p i l l e ,  A l a .  
W h i t  W a t b  2 3  2 0 0  
2 3  1 8 5  B o b  W y n n  
P n o b a b l y  t h e  w o r s t  b l o w  d e a l t  
t h b .  G a m e c o c b  w r ) c  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  
o f  J a W a  W o o d ,  a  r i @ t  h a l f - b a c k  
p l  H e f l l n ,  w h o  l e f t  t h i s  w e e k .  
J a c k i e  w o u l d  n o  d o u b t  h a v e  s e e n  
p l e n t y  of v a r s i t y  s e r v i c e  a s  a  
f r e s h m a n .  T h e  o n l y  o t h e r  f r e s h -  
m a n  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s  a t  J a c k -  
s o n v i l l e  w a s  J o h n  W i l l i a m s ,  w h o  
h e l d  d o w n  t h e  N o ,  l ' f u l l b a c k  s l o t  
t h r e e  w e e k s  a f t e r  h e  r e w r t e d  i n  
f o r  r & o g n i t i o n ,  T h e y  a f e  R a y  
H o r n & , -  a  l 7 0 - p m h d e r  f r p m  C O -  
' ~ u m d b s ,  G a . ,  a n d  T o l i v e r  W o o d -  
a r d  o f  M a l e p i l l e ,  w h o  t i p s  t h e  
s c a l e s  a t  1 7 5 .  B o t h  of t h e s e  b o y s  
h a v e  g i v e n  g d o d  a c c o u n t s  o f  
t h e m s e l v e s ,  . a n d  e x p e c t  t o  s e e  a c -  
t i o n  t h i s  t a l l .  
I n  t h e  b a c k f i e l d ,  M i c k e y  W a s h -  
b u r n ,  t h e  D a d e v i l l e  f l a s h ,  h a s  n o t  
l o s t  h i s  k n a c k  f o r  p a s s i n g ,  S a l b  
W I L L I A M  S .  V R O O M A N  ' 5 1  '* '1 
a  U N I V E R S I T Y  Q F  1  
1 9 4 7 .  A d d i n g  m o r e  gri;f t o  t h e  
r i g h t  h a l f - b a c k s  s l o t  w a s  t h e  d e -  
p a r t u r e  of " B o o m - B o o m "  M a t h i s  
of G a d s d e n ,  w h o  w a s  l o o k i n g  
v e r y  i m p r e s s i v e  i n  p r a c t i c e .  
T h e  i n j u r y  j i n x  w a s  n o t  c o n -  
t e n t  t o  l e a v e  t h e  a l r e a d y  w e a k e n ,  
e d  r i g h t  h a l f b a c k  p o s t  a s  i t  w a s ,  
b u t  r e a r e d  i t ' s  u g l y  h e a d  a n d  
a l s o  t o o k  i n  H a r r y  W e s t  of B e s -  
s m e r  w h o  s u f f e r e d  a  b r o k e n  l e g  
D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  H a r r y  h a s  
s h o w n  e v e n  b e t t e r  f o r m  t h a n  h e  
d i d  i n  s p r i n g  t r a i n i n g  a n d  w a s  
c o u n t e d  o n  t o  p u s h  v e t e r a n  E a r l  
R o b e r t s  f o r  t h e  s t a r t i n g  b e r t h .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  W e s t ,  H u g h  
@ S h i e l d s ,  l e f t  h a l f b a c k  of D a w -  
s o n ,  i n l u r e d  t h e  k n e e  t h a t  p l a y e d  
h i m  a l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  1 0 4 9  s e a s o n .  
O ' S h i e l d s ,  a  l e t t e r  m a n  o f  t w o  
y e a r s  w a s  g o i n g  g r e a t  a n d  w a s  
s h o w i n g  t h a t  h e  i n t e n d e d  t o  s e e  
a  l o t  o f  a c t i o n  t h i s  f a l l ,  b u t  i s  
n o w  d e f i n i t e l y  o n  t h e  s i d e l i n e  f o r  
t h e  r e s t  of t h e  s e a s o n .  
J a m e s  L e e ,  o f  W i n f i e l d ,  a l s o  a  
l e t t e r  m a n  of t w o  s e a s o n s  h a s  
b e e n  f o r c e d  t o  r e m a i n  i d l e  o p  
a c c o u n t  o f  a  p u l l e d  l i g a m e n t .  
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  i n j u r i e s ,  C o a c h  
W e d g e w o r t h  s e n t  t h e  l i n e  t h r o u g h  
l e n g t h y  d r i l l s  o n  b l o c k i n g  a n d  
t a c k l i n g  a n d  r o u g h  w o r k  w h i l e  
C o a c h  S a i l s  h a s  b e e n  p l a c i n g  
e m p h a s i s  o n  p a s s  d e f e n s e ,  p a s s i n g  
a n d  t i m i n g  o f  p l a y s .  A l t h o u g h  
c o m p a m t v e l y  w e l l  p l e a s e d  w i t h  
m o s t  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e s  s h o w n  
t h u s  f a r ,  S a n s  s t a t e d  t h a t  h i s  
c h a r g e s  a r e  a  l o n g  w a y  f r o m  
o p e n i n g  g a m e  f o r m .  
F o o t M  t a  t b e  M a k i n g  
h a s  e x p e r i m e n t e d  -  w i t h  s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  u n i t s  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  
/ f i n d  t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  c o m b i n a -  
i t i o n ,  b u t  h a s  m a d e  n o  s t a t e m e n t  
3 s  t o  w h i c h  h e  p l a n s  t o  t h r o w  
/  a g a t h s t  M a r y v i l l e .  H e  h a s  m a d e  
f a v o r a b l e  c o m m e n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  c o n -  
* r n i n g  J o h n  K r o c h i n a ,  1 9 0 - l b .  
l e f t  h a l f  f r o m  A m s t e r d a m ,  N .  Y . ,  
2 n d  J o h n  W i l l i a m s ,  v e t e r a n  f u l l -  
b a c k  f r o m  ~ a & d e n . '  T h o m a s  P a ,  
8 f o r m e r  W o o d l a w n  H i g h  S c h o o l  
s t a r ,  a l s o  c o m e s  i n  f o r  h i s  s h a r e  
of t h e  p r a i s e  a s  a  d e f e n s i v e  b a c k .  
I  N e i t h e r  S a l l s  n o r  W e d g e w o r t h  
w i l l '  m a k e  a n y  f l a t  p r e d i c t i o n  
a b o u t  t h e  s q u a d  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  b u t  
, w a r n  l o c a l  f a n s  n o t  t o  l o o k  f o r  
a n y t h i n g  s p e c t a c u l a r  i n  t h i s  y e a r ' s  
s q u a d ,  t h e  l i g h t e s t ,  y o u n g e s t ,  a n d  
l e a s t  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  y e a r s  f a c e s  
~ a r y v i l l e ,  T a m p s ,  a n d  R o y  i n  
. h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  g a m e s ,  w h i c h  
w o u l d  b e  '  r o u g h  g o i n g  f o r  a n y  
I s q u a d .  
W e d n l e  o f  G a r n e e  
1  ' h e  G a m e c o c k s  w i l l  o p e n  t h e &  
, s e a s o n  o n  S e p t e m b e r  3 1  .  w h e n  
t h e y  p l a y  M a r y v i l l e  C  6 - 1  1  e  g  e  
M a r y v i l l e ,  T e n n .  F o u r  g a m e 8  w i l l  
b e  p l a y e d  a t  h o m e :  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
T a m p a  o n  O c t o b e r  . 7 ,  T r o y  S t a t e  
C o l l e g e ,  O c t o b e r  1 4  ( H o m e c o m -  
i n g ) ,  S t .  B e r n a r d ,  O c t o b e r  1 9 ;  
S o u t h  G e o r g i a  C o l l e g e ,  N o v .  4 ;  
o p e n  d a t e ,  N o v .  1 1 .  G a m e s  a w a y  
f r o m  h o m e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
M d r y v i l l e  g a m e :  A u s t i n  P a y ,  
C l a r k s v i l l e ,  T e n n . ,  O c L  2 8 ;  F l o r -  
e n c e  S T C ,  F l o r e n c e ,  N o v .  1 8 ;  
1  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e ,  B i r m i n g h a m ,  
N o v .  2 2 . -  





' I  
R o u n d i n g  o u t  t w o  w e e k s  o f  
" d a l l y - d ~ ~ b ~ t ~ ~  w o r k o u t s ,  t h e  J S C  l ~ i r s t  G a m e  o f  S e a s o n  I  
~ a m & o c k s  h e l d  t h e i r  m o s t  s t r e n -  T O  B e  P l a y e d  S e p t a  2 2 ,  
u o u s  s c r i m m a g e  o n  W e d n e s d a y .  
~ t e r w a n i s ,  C o a c h  ~ a l l s  s t a t e d  B y  J R S  &  C r o s s v i l I e  
t h a t  s o m e  of t h e  f a g  s e e m s  t o  b e  
l i f t i n g  a n d  t h a t  h e  s ? e s  a  f o o t -  
b a l l  t e a m  i n  t h e  m d n g .  J a s t  
h o w  g o o d  t h i s  y e a r ' s  a g g r e g a t i o n  
w i l l  b e ,  h o w e v e r ,  d e p e n d s  o n  
h o w  w e l l  t h e  n e w c o m e r s  c a n  
w h i p  t h e i n s e l v e s  i n t o  s h a p e  t o  
m e e t  t h e  p r e s s i n g  p r o b l e m s  o f  r e -  
B c r v e s  i n  d & t h .  S a l l s  a l s o  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  r e t u r t l i n g  l e t t e r m e n  & r e  
c o n d i t i o n e d  t o  t h e i r  l a s t  s e a s n o ' s  
w e i g h t ,  b u t  - y e r e  g o i n g  t o  r e q u i r e  
a  l o t  o f  * & k  t o  g e t  b a c k  t h e i r  
w i n d  a n d  g e n e r a l  p h y s i c a l  s t a m -  
i n a .  
T h e  t i r s t  g a m e  of t h e  f o o t b a l l  
s e a s o n  t o  b e  p l a y e d  l o c a l l y  w i l l  
b e  b e t w e e n  t h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  a n d  
C r i s s v i l l e . I I i g h  S c h o o l s  o n  F r i d a y  
n i g h t a ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 2 ,  i n  t h e  C o l -  
l e g e  B o w l .  -  
T i c k e t s  a r e '  n o w  o n  s a l e  a t  t h e  
h i g h  s c h o o l  o f f i c e ,  t h e  C o m m u n -  
i t y  C e n t e r .  a n d  C r o w  D r u g  C o .  
T h e  b a n d  w i l l  m a k e  i t s  f i r s t  
k p p e a r a n c e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r e c t b  n o f  t h e  n e w  b a n d  d i r e c -  
t o r ,  C l y d e  R o b e r s o n .  
-  - .  
W e s l e y  H a r d y  o f  S y l a c a u g a ,  c i t i z e n s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  a t p n d  
e r e  g o ,  t o  r e q r u r e  
- - ' -  " - " -  - . "  "  - - - " -  
wag' ' D m  t o  g k  b a c k  t h e i r  k p p e a r a n c e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  u n d e r  t h e  a  l o t  o f  
w i n d  a n d  g e n e r a l  p h y s i c a l  s t a m -  d i r e c t b  n o f  t h e  n e w  b a n d  d i r e c -  
i n a .  t o r ,  C l y d e  R o b e r s o n .  
-  - -   
W e s l e y  H a r d y  o f  S y l a c a u m ,  A l l  c i t i z e n s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  a t p n d  
s t a l w a r t  o f  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  d e -  t h e  g a m e ,  a n d  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  
I  
,  t m s f v e  l h e  a t  l e f l  t a c k l e ,  l a s t  t e a m  a n d  b a n d ,  
